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Chemical Attack on the Thermometer 

Research in Galtech's plant laboratories shows that 

chemicals can prevent plant damage caused bg extreme tern pcr~ tures  

Recent experi~nents in CAiltee11's pliint reseiircli 
1abor;itories inclicatc that the c1;imiigc: to plants c:i11sec1 
by temperature extremes can be  prevented - either 
partially or co~npletely - by spraying tlw lo~ives of 
the plants wit11 soltitiolis of organic nl~trients. These: 
results sl~ggest the possibility of new agric~~ltt~rii l  
chemicals to protect crops cluriiig periods of adverse 
climatic conditions. 

Environment determines the d i s t r i l~~~t ion  of plant 
species :is well as their growth anc1 clevelopment. 
Environment7 of course7 consists of ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  things :is 
the type of soil, the supply of ntitricnts and water, 
rainf:iIl, ternperatlire and claylength. Generally, tem- 
perature :ind water are clt:cisive, 1)t:~iuse their ex- 
tremes determine the lengtli of time cltlring which 
plants can fix light energy to be  stored in the form 
of c l i emi~i l  energy. In  an :igric~~lttiriil systc:~n, the 
ntitritional statxis and water stipply may be  adapted 
to the crop grown by providing fertilizers and irriga- 
a t ioi~ wdter. Therefore7 ten~perature is a very in~port- 
ant regulating factor of plai t  growth 

&4 vast :imouiit of effort has go~ie  into t11e investi- 
gation of the temperattire requirements line1 tolera~wes 
of plants, M11cl1 of this kind of work 1x1s been c:irri~lcl 
out in C:iltech's climate-controllecl greenht )uses? the 
E:irhtirt Plzint Research L:il>oratory. 

The present experiments were also c:irricxl out in 
tlw Ezirhart L:~bor:~tory, ;is part of :i five-year investi- 
gation, stipportecl by the 13ockefeller Fot~nclation, of 
the l x t t ~ ~ r ~  of the responses of plmts  to clirni~tc: ( "Tlw 
Chemic;il Cure of Climatic Lesions," by James Ban- 
ner - E b S ,  hlf arch 1957 ) .Tl~cl specific plirposc: of 
this investigation was to try to answer the (piestions : 
"What goes wrong with the pllint when it is grown 
in ~~nf:ivor;ible ten~perat~ire  conclitions?" iincl "How 

does the plant sense+ or measure temperiittires?" 
Pl~ints tire tiffc+cteci by tempertit t ~ r e  in many W ~ J J S .  

One relatively comp1ie:itecl way involves rhythmic 
processes in t11e pliint (''The 13iologic:il Clock," 11y 
Henclrik J'. Ketellapper - E b S ,  November 1960). An- 
other way involves the chemistry of the plant. 

The first step in this cl~emiciil research consistecl 
in tlie formt~lation of a working hypothesis - a 11y- 
potliesis in two parts. 

1. 1t is :issxi~ned that ~infavortible teinpc:rdttire con- 
ditions affect specific biochemical events and catist: 
a shortage of one? or a few, s ~ ~ b s t ~ ~ n c e s  essential for 
t11e normal met;ik)olis~n of p1;ints. 

2. S~ich essential s ~ ~ b s t ~ u w e s  can b 2  suppliecl to  the 
pl~ints from :in cxtern~il source anc1 can be  u t i l i zd  
to  make up  for the sl~ortages catisecl by ~infavorzible 
temperature. 

Both parts of this lypothesis can be  tested experi- 
~nentally . 

E:L~~I  plant cont:iins ti  great variety of c o m p o l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ,  
so it is very cliffic~ilt to f i i ~d  out what goes wrong in 
extreme temperattire conditions. Therefore, :is a mat- 
tttr of expc;diency? ti screening tecllniq~~c: lxis bec:~i 
tised for testing tlie second assumption, The appro:~cli 
involves attempts to  prevent temperature damage 
by applying selected c11emic;ils to the plants grown 
under t~nf:ivortiblc: temperature conditions. Positive 
resdts prove t11c correctnc:ss of the seconcl :isslimp- 
tion7 ancl indicate t l ~ e  probability tlxit t e m p e r ~ i t ~ ~ r e  
acts via l>ioeIit~mic:il pr( wesses, ;is s~igges ted in the 
first asstimption, bf(>reover, the nature of the effective 
chemicals indicates wlwre to start detailed biochem- 
ical investig:itions7 wl~ich are reqnirecl for ~i (lefinitc> 
proof of the first :isstimption. 

A ntiml~er of compo~lncls lxive htxen selectecl for 



the screening process because the~r are key substai~ces 
in plant metabolism. In order to speed tip the screen- 
ing process, related compounds are applied to plants 
in mixtures: a mixture of the members of the vitamin 
B group; a mixttire of the ribosides ( the  building 
blocks of ribonucleic acid); and a mixttii-e of amino 
acids ( the  building blocks for proteins). Vitamin C 
has also been used, and in a few experiiq.lents the ef- 
fect of sucrose has been studied. 

The substances can be applied to the plants bj7 
spraying the leaves. The spray treatment is carried 
out every other clay while the plants are growing 
tinder unf:xv(x-able temperat~ire conditions. After a 
few weeks of such treatment the plants are l~arvested, 
dried, and weighed. The growth of the plant can be 
determined by its dry weight. 

Plants that prefer w(1,rrn temperatures 

A wide variety of plants have been tested. Some 
plants prefer warn  t perattires, and grow very 
slowly at  low temperatxires. Two plants belonging to 
this group have been selected - a crop plant, egg- 
plant; and an ornamental, Cosmos. Groups of these 
plants have been grown in temperatxires lower than 
the optimum in air-conditioned greenhouses. 

The (~ptimal temperature for Cosmos is approxi- 
1nate1y 78 degrees Fahrenheit. When Cosmos plants 
are grown at 55 degrees, their growth rate is only one 
quarter of the growth rate at the optimal temperat~ire 
of 78 degrees. 

Part of this growth retardation caused by temper- 
attire can be  overcome by spraying the vitamin B 
mixture on the leaves of such Cosmos plants. The 
active component of the mixture is vitamin B-1 (thi- 
amine). Cosmos plants growing at  55 degrees behave 
as if they are growing at a warmer temperature wl~cn 

temperatures. 
W h e n  they are 
sprayed regularly 
with sucrose, these 
plants will flourkh 
like those at the  
right, which have 
been grown at the  
optimal temperature. 

they are treated with tl~iamine. I t  has been shown by 
analysis that the thiamine concentmiion in the tissues 
of plants grown in low temperatures is lower than that 
typical for plants grown at the optimal temperature. 

Application of thiamine to Cosmos plants grown at 
67 degrees also increases their growth rate. But appli- 
a t i o n  of thiamine to Cosmos grown at  the optimal 
temperat~ire does not have any effect at  all on growth. 

The optimal temperature for eggplant is also 78 
degrees. At 61 degrees the growth rate of eggplant 
is only one quarter of that at the optimal temperature. 
Application of ribosides to eggplant growing at 61 
degrees raises the growth rate appreciably. 

Many reactions involved in the growth process will 
proceed more slowly at lower temperatures. How- 
ever? in the case of Cosmos, the production of thia- 
mine is more retarded than any of the other reactions. 
Therefore, Cosmos plants growing at  lower than the 
optimal temperat~ire suffer from lack of thiamine, 
and their growth rate may be increased by applica- 
tion of thiamine. In the case of eggplant, a reaction 
involving the inetabolism of ribosides is most sensi- 
tive to temperature. 

Plants that prefer moderl~te terr~peratures 

Some plants prefer moderate or low temperatxires 
for best growth, and are injured by warm temper- 
attires. Again, two plants from this group have been 
selected for tests - a crop plant, peas; and a Cali- 
fornia wildflower, lupin. (This particular lupin is a 
species which occtirs along the California coast b2- 
tween Santa Barbara and Santa Cruz.) These plants 
were subjected to warmer than optimal temperatures 
in the laboratory. 

The pea experiments were carried out in :irtificial 
light. Peas respond very markedly to the temperature 
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during the day. The optimal temperature for peas 
grown in artificial light is 62 degrees. When the day 
temperature is raised to 73 degrees pea plants grow 
more slowly; the growth rate is three quarters of 
that at 62 degrees. However, when a 10 percent solu- 
tion of sucrose is sprayed on the leaves of pea plants 
growing at 73 degrees, they grow at the same rate as 
plants growing at 62 degrees. Sucrose has no effect on 
growth at the optimal temperature. Apparently the 
high temperature interferes with photosynthesis, and 
so causes a shortage of sucrose in the plants. Direct 
measurements have shown that the rate of photo- 
synthesis of pea plants growing at high temperatures 
is lower than that characteristic for peas growing at 
the optimal temperature. 

When the peas are grown in wanner than optimal 
temperatures in a greenhouse, using sunlight instead 
of artificial light, the application of sucrose does not 
stimulate growth Some pea varieties respond to vita- 
min C under these conditions. 

The lupins grow best at 67 degrees in the green- 
house. Application of the vitamin B mixture to lupin 
plants grown at 78 degrees can completely prevent 
the high temperature damage. The treated plants be- 
have as if they were growing in optimal temperature 
conditions. 

Apparently high temperature inhibits growth be- 
cause one particular reaction is more sensitive to high 
temperature than the general average. In two cases, 
then, it has been possible to prevent high temperature 
damage completely by the application of substances 
which are apparently in short supply. 

Preventing damage 

These examples ( in addition to a number not yet 
published) show conclusively that damage caused by 
temperatures above or below the optimum can be 
partially or wholly prevented by the application of 
chemically well-defined substances. These compounds 
are composed of relatively large molecules and appar- 
ently plants can absorb such molecules when they 
are applied to the leaves. All of the evidence derived 
from this chemical research indicates that indeed 
the chemical cure of climatic lesions is a proven fact. 

At least part of the growth reduction caused by 
temperature extremes seems to be the result of the 
interference of temperature with the biochemical pro- 
cesses of the plant. This interference causes a short- 
age in one or a few key substances. 

It  may be that an undesirable temperature de- 
creases the rate of synthesis of certain compounds. 
The concentration of such substances in the plant will 
then be too low for good growth. Tin's is probably 
the case in moderately low temperatures. 

Extreme temperatures may even cause the destruc- 
tion of the compounds. High temperature combined 
with a shortage of water causes the breakdown of 

macromolecules forming part of the plant cell. For 
example, proteins and starch are hydrolyzed as soon 
as plants are subjected to a slight shortage of water. 
The rate of breakdown of ribonucleic acid is also 
increased in young tomato plants as a result of rnois- 
ture stress. 

In the supra-optimal temperature range dramatic 
effects can be observed as a result of very small 
changes in temperature - changes as small as one half 
to one degree. Such large effects of small temperature 
changes suggest sudden, profound changes in plant 
metabolism, probably caused by the destruction of 
key substances or the inactivation of enzymes. 

Such destructive processes involving complex cell 
components raise the possibility that the relationship 
between "curing" substance and injury is indirect. So 
far it has been suggested that substances active in 
preventing temperature damage work because their 
application makes up for t deficiency of that par- 
ticular substance in the pla 
cation of thiamine to Cosmos plants grown in low 
temperatures prevents part of the growth retardation, 
because Cosmos plants growing in low temperatures 
do not have enough thiamine. This is a direct relation- 
ship between "curing" substance and temperature 
damage. 

Other chemical applications 

Leaf sprays are not the only method of application 
of chemicals. In a few cases good results have been 
obtained by applying substances to the roots of plants 
grown in sand culture or in aseptic culture in agar. 
Furthermore, it has been possible to overcome a large 
part of the retardation of early growth of tomato 
plants, caused by low temperature, by soaking the 
seeds in nicotinic acid before planting. 

The major climatic "lesion" studied in this program 
has been the reduction in dry weight of the plant. 
Measuring the weight of a dried plant is one of the 
best ways to determine growth. Often morphological 
abnormalities occur as the result of extreme ternper- 
ature. Such abnormalities may also be reversed by 
chemicals. For example, in high temperature condi- 
tions leaves are often small and withered looking. 
Sometimes there are dead spots or areas in the leaf. 
In soybeans such morphological symptoms can be 
prevented by the application of the amino acid mix- 
ture. In addition, growth is increased by 50 percent. 
In some strains of Arabidopsis thalimi, a European 
weed, leaves will be normal when biotin or cytidine 
are applied. 

Continued research will undoubtedly provide much 
more detailed information on how various types of 
temperature injury in plants can be prevented by 
applying chemicals. Then it may be possible to put 
this information to more practical use - in terms 
of the protection of cash crops against sudden short 
periods of unfavorable conditions. 
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